
* GFO: Gluten Free Option
*VO: Vegetarian Option
*DFO: Dairy Free Option

Please advise sta� of any time 
restrictions prior to placing your order

DRINKS
BLUEBERRY LEMONADE $4

STRAWBERRY LEMONADE  $4

ORANGE JUICE $5

MILKSHAKES $6
strawberry, chocolate, vanilla

or caramel

ICED COFFEE $6.50

ICED CHOCOLATE $6.50

COFFEE $4 / $5

MUG OF TEA $3

HOT CHOCOLATE  $4  w/cream $5
Almond / Soy / Skim / Lactose Free .50c

extra shot .50c

SUNDAY 1-4 PM ONLY

GF / DF
chicken & chorizo
local & seasonal
paella w/  salad

PAELLA $18
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PLOUGHMANS PLATE 
1-2 people $26 *

feast of local meats, cheese, olives, macadamias, 
leafy salad, fruit, bread and chutney

all day menu
BURGER w/ CHIPS $18 *

options:  steak, chicken, beef or halloumi

TOASTED FOCACCIA w/ CHIPS $16 *
options: salami, eggplant or halloumi

HOT CHIPS w/ LEMON MYRTLE AIOLI  $6 * 
RAISIN TOAST $4

SEASONAL FRUIT & YOGHURT $8
BACON & EGG ROLL - BBQ SAUCE & CHEESE $8 *

EGGS ON TOAST $8 *
extras $4 each:  bacon | sausage | tomato
spinach | hash brown | halloumi | beans

LOCAL BREAKFAST $16 *
locally sourced sausage, bacon, 

poached eggs, toast & relish

FARMERS BREAKFAST $24 *
locally sourced sausage, bacon, poached eggs

hash browns, beans, spinach, toast & relish

GLUTEN FREE (GF), & VEGGIE (V) OPTIONS AVAILABLE
CAFE OPEN 8AM - 5PM DAILYCAFE OPEN 8AM - 5PM DAILY

FARMGATE TO PLATE

wa�e cone or cup
strawberry, blueberry, mango

raspberry

ICE-CREAM$6 GFO

SWEETS
SCONE w/ JAM & CREAM $4

DEVONSHIRE TEA $8
scone w/ jam & cream + tea or co�ee

BELGIUM WAFFLE $12
w/ ice cream, chocolate or berry sauce

STRAWBERRY SUNDAE $10 GF
strawberry ice cream, fruit, 

chocolate or berry sauce

GFO / DFO + $1.50

FARMHOUSE
maple syrup & ice cream

single $6  |  double $9

MACADAMIA
salted caramel, maple syrup,

ice cream & nuts
single $8.00  |  double $12.50

COOLOOLA BERRIES
fresh berries, ice cream

maple syrup & berry sauce
single $8.00  |  double $12.50

PANCAKES 


